Tremper’s PTSA would like to welcome you
to the 2012-2013 school year.

Your PTSA board members for this school year are:

**President:** Terri Harold
262-942-4195  terri.harold@uhsi.org

**Vice President:** Jodi Muerhoff
262-656-1953  jodimuerhoff@gmail.com

**Treasurer:** Andrea Boudreau
262-496-5806  ajboudreau30@yahoo.com

**Secretary:** Michelle Knull
262-942-8699  mmknull@gmail.com

**PTSA: We Need You!**
If you are interested in being involved at Tremper, there are a variety of ways you can help out. From becoming a member, attending meetings, volunteering and/or chairing a committee, the PTSA offers many opportunities for students, families and staff to get involved. Please fill out the membership form on the following page and help make a difference at our school! We will have a table at registration for member sign-up.

**Important Upcoming Dates**

**Freshman Kickoff** – Friday, August 31st.

**First Day of School**—Tuesday, September 4th

**No School, Labor Day** – Mon. Sept. 3th.

*Our first PTSA meeting is Monday, Sept. 17th at 7:00 p.m.
in the library, Room 228.*

**Tremper PTSA Website:**

Important information such as meeting schedules, minutes, the PTSA newsletter, budget information and so forth can be found on our website at: [http://tremper.kusd.edu/ptsa/](http://tremper.kusd.edu/ptsa/)

**Fundraiser Opportunities**

**Easy Ways to Help Tremper PTSA Raise Money**

**Super Valu Receipts:** When you shop at Super Valu grocery stores, ask the clerk to stamp your receipt for the school program. Receipts can be turned in to the PTSA box in the school office, or mailed to Kris Keckisen at

PTSA SuperValu Receipts  
c/o K. Keckisen  
5806 84th Street  
Kenosha, WI 53142

**Target Card:** Last year through the Target REDcard program, our PTSA earned over $1400.00! All you have to do is use your Target debit REDcard/Target Visa and designate Tremper High School as your school of choice. Visit [target.com/tcoe](http://target.com/tcoe) or call 1-800-316-6142 to register.

**Baking** for Bake Sales during Conferences

**Lunch Hour Cook-outs** once each quarter—volunteer to work, send in food and encourage your child to purchase lunch from the PTSA

**Reflections Program Encourages Creativity in our Students**

The National PTA Reflections program provides an opportunity for students to express themselves through the creative arts. Students at PTA schools can submit original works in visual art, literature, photography, dance choreography, film production, or music composition. The theme this year has not yet been determined.